Signs of water

(Olga Diveeva)

1. When you look back to recent time
Remember special prime
Trying to check the key of heart
Beware it is so hard
If I should find the answer to my soul, my soul
The life is going round us
Please let me know the code
Refrain:
Water signs I want to recognize
Water signs The colour of your eyes
I could see the rainbow light
Over a million ways
Now the rainy day is bright
With your secret trace
-/-culmination:
Don`t you see the sky is blue
When you are smiling
Maybe all we need to do
Keep running
Running boats on land with no doubts
There we blow away the stormy clouds
Second Refrain (Final):
Water signs
The hope inside my heart
Water signs
The answer on a chart
We can stop the gust of wind
Removing darkness and fear
If you wanna find a lead
Our boat is near

2. Autumn is coming up to me
With decoration stain
Everything you need to create
Just put the light on grey
The lovely place has no rate cause it`s true, so true
There`re many signs on water
On bridge between the two
Refrain:
Water signs
I want to recognize
Water signs
The colour of your eyes
I could see the rainbow light
Over a million ways
Now the rainy day is bright
With your secret trace
-/-culmination:
Don`t you see the sky is blue
When you are smiling
Maybe all we need to do
Keep running
Running boats on land with no doubts
There we blow away the stormy clouds
Second Refrain (Final):
Water signs
The hope inside my heart
Water signs
The answer on a chart
We can stop the gust of wind
Removing darkness and fear
If you wanna find a lead
Our boat is near
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